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An::ricon Legion ;
' A Dutch treat supper was served
by members of the Simmons-Me-

bern-Turn- er post of the American
Legion, at their hut at Maxwell's
Mill on Tuesday night

George C. Hill is the post adju

Mrs. ViI!::ms Is

Circla Hostess ;
- ,Mrs. Lehman Williams was host-
ess to the night circle of the Pink
Hill Methodist Womans Society of
Christian Service at her home Tues-
day night, October 19. Mrs. Willi-
ams gave the 'devotional followed
by a continued study of India, Pak-
istan and Ceylon by Mrs. Billy
Brewer. , , ,

Visitors present were Mrs. Jas-
per Tyndall .and Mrs. Earl Wllli--
atma. ' " '!' '" ,' 'VV' '
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Loans made will carry an inter t
rate ot S percent.

The workman who is thrifty at
home seldom '"wastes his employers
time or material.- - t
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Azaleas - Camellias

(" And Ornamental '

SHRUBS

East Coast Flower Farms
Planting Servlee ,

: rtnk Hill, N. C. .
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l!sed Civil D;fuij3
Wayne, Wilson and Duplin coun-

ties are among 31 counties in the
Carolina designated by the Small
Business, Administration as hurri-
cane disaster, areas. ;;'( .
' The SBA named 27 North Caroli-
na counties and four in South Car-
olina In taking action oiaking resi-
dents of the counties eligible to ap-

ply for loans to repair storm-h- it

homes or business structures.
' The disaster area designation stip-
ulates that loans cannot be made
for restoration vt repair of cottages

kused only in resort times. A house
must have : oeen occupied by its
owner on a year-rou- basis or been
rented as a major income produc-
ing item by its owner to be eligible
lor repairs under the SBA loan dis
aster designation.

Loans will be made by the SBA.
which announced that it is setting
up a temporary aisaster omce in
the Customhouse in Wilmington. .

In addition, disaster loan applica-

tions may be filed 'at the SBA
branch office at Charlotte, N. C.

and at the regional office at Rich
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nonassessable protection, auto.

:: .matte renewal, nation-wid- o

claim service. Ova a millim
city and farm driven insured,

$19 million in claims paid ...

tut year. Check, camper to.
.day. Call - j ' .

ETHRO MILL

BUI Supply Ce

Fink Hill

(from which they, may collect the
insects and other small animals that
nuuee up me mux 01 tnejr food. They
particularly favor insect larvae,
worms and small fishes. They may
feed abundantly-- on leeches, ,

In May or June the male longear
sunfish, like all good sunfish. se--
lecta a spot. in the sun where the
water Is about 3 feet deep and
where the bottom may be of sand
or gravel. Here he clears away the
vegetation and loose stuff covering
the bottom in an area' about 2 to
3 times his own length. He drives
always an intruding fish and then-drive- s

in a female longear. After
she has laid her eggs and he has
fertilized them he may drive her
away and proceed to get another
mate to repeat the performance
with him. In any case the female
assumes little responsibility for the
family or the family home while the
male takes over every responsibility
except that of laying the eggs which
he obviously cannot do.

The male stays by the nest fan-
ning silt from them and keeping
away marauding minnows and oth-
er fish which might eat the eggs
or young. Eventually the young fish
shift for themselves but they may
remain in small schools for a conv
siderable time either under the pro-
tection of the male or on an inde-
pendent basis.

All sunfish are interesting either
In a pond or stream, in an aquarium
or on the end o a line. They take
worms for bait most frequently but
will take trout flies on occasion. If
you happen to be a fisherman who
fishes just for the fun of it and not
for the purpose of smelling up the
frying pan or having a bite to eat,
there are few fish that offer more
fun than sunfish if they are sought
properly. This means fishing for
them with artificial baits that are
kept moving and then hooks from
which the barbs have been removed.
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INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS FARMALL

TRACTORS FARM IMPLEMENTS ,

Pinli Hill IIDClub

Wins Gavel :

The Pink Hill Home Demonstra
tion Club won the Attendance gav-

el for having the largest percentage
of members present, at the Lenoir
County Home Demonstration ,Club
annual achievement program, at the
Court House in Klnston Wednesday
night, i . ' ,

i The club was also awarded third
place ' in the ;. outstanding records
for the year.

Boy Seoul Banquet

Scheduled
The Duplin County district ban-

quet of Tuscarora Council of Boy
Scouts Is scheduled to be held in
the cafeteria of the B. F. Grady
High School at 7:30 Tuesday night,
November 16. Mothers of the scouts
are "serving a turkey supper and
tickets may be had from any of the
scouts for $1.29,' up to November
10. No tickets will be sold after that
date, Get them early please.

REFRIGERATION ARTS-SERVICE

MACHINERY COMPANY, INC. kinston,horthcarouna.phonE4178
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Light tackle and barbless hooks and
a 'spirit of sportsmanship joining a
fisherman to his sunfish practically
guarantee an interesting outing.
E, Laurence Palmer, , ,

;Snow Hill Hews
' (Intended For Last Week)

Mr. Robert Kennedy spent the
weekend In Klnston with his son
and daughter-in-la-

' Several in this community attend-
ed the State Fair in Raleigh, Fri-
day.

I - Mrs. Preston Bostic and onr Wil.
11am and Miss Virginia Kilpatrick
of Rose Hill visited Mrs. Ethel Kor-
negay, Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
Kornegay returned with Mrs. Bos-

tic for several days.

" Mr. Kenneth Ray Kornegay of A.
C. C, Wilson, and Mr. Nick Korne-
gay. of E C. C, Greenville spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Er-v-in

Kornegay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tyndall and
children Visited Mrs. Tyndall's
father, Mr. McCullen, Sunday. ,

Mrs. Earl Herring and Lucille vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Lealand Herring
Sunday at Scott's Store. v

Mr. Earl Herring and Mary and
Judith Rouse and Irene Williams
went sightseeing along Topsail
Beach Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kornegay and
children and Linda Carole Walker
of Woodland visited Mrs. Alice
Smith Sunday in Pink Hill.

Mrs, Nora Hinson of Goldsboro
is spending several days with her
daughter, Mrs. Jack Kornegay.

It would appear that the family
tree of some confidence men must
be a slippery elm.
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DimINWD SELL

WELCOME TO WARSAW
VETERAN'S DAY NOVEMBER 11

SATISFACTM GUARANTEED
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Mrs. Mass Telks

On Holy Land
Mrs. Richard Moss of Klnston,

talked on her recent trip to the
Holy Land, at the Pink Hill Pres- -
byterian church Sunday night.

A large crowd attended, not only
members of the Presbyterian.cburch
but from all the churches in the
area. rt0:v,- - '.. "t'Mrs. T --A. Turner ; of' Pink Hfll
was also a member of the cruise and
it was by her invitation that Mrs.
Moss jwas ecuj'e4Ja discuss the
trip. - . . -

Tricks For Clothes
The Pink Hill Methodist Youth

Fellowship Group went on a scav-
enger hunt Saturday night, and the
event proved not to be "tricks or
treats" but 'tricks for clothes" to
benefit overseas relief.

Wins Prize
Ben Turner and Melvln Williams

received second prize in a piano
duet, at the Duplin County Home
Demonstration Club talent show,
held in Kenansville recently.

Horace A. Howard has taken up
his work as enumerator for the agri
culture Census in; the Pink Hill
area bf Lenoir County, after tak
ing training at the County Agents
office in Klnston.

Recently named enumerators for
the Pink Hill area of Duplin Coun
ty, and who received her training
at Richlands is Mrs. Annie Mae
Kennedy of Pink Hill, Route 2.

Mrs. Herring

iving
Mrs. Scott Herring of Pink HIU

route 2, who suffered a fractured
leg in an accident at her, home re-

cently, is recuperating at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Ftnson Tur-
ner and Mr. Turner on the Kenans-
ville road. ,..,;

IONG-EARE- SMNFISH
1954 Notional Wildlife FtaVatlo

Practically all sunfish are popular
with those who do not take their
fishing too seriously. They have the
gameness one could ask of any.
fish of similar Size. They bite readi-
ly, are good to eat and reproduce
abundantly. They are hardly where
many other fishes could not survive.

There are a number of subspecies
of the longear sunfish. In this spe-
cies the back fin is lower than in
the bluegill sunfish or the pumpkin
seed with which they might be con-
fused. Possibly the most effective
character used In identification is
the long black ear flap. In the Great
Lakes longear sunfish this flap is
conspicuous because of broad red
margin at the rear. In the Missis-
sippi longer sunfish the flap la a
pale blue border. The former sel-

dom grows to a length of 4 inches
while the latter may reach twice
that length,

The Great Lakes subspicies ranges
from Minnesota through the Great
Lakes area to Quebec. The Missis-
sippi longear is found in the Ala-
bama, Mississippi, Ohio and Tennes
see , rivers and their tributaries.
Other subspecies range to the south-
west of these areas.

These , sunfish favor quieter
streams and lakes where there is
an abundance of vegetation In
which ' they can find ' shelter ' and
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GALVANIZED V CRIMP TIN

JUST ARRIVED

' The hostess served chocolate pie
and coffee.

B. F. Grady Cub;

Scouts Hold Meet
A monthly meeting of the B. F.

Grady Cub Scout pack was held at
the Legion Hut on Wednesday night,
October 27. The theme was in the
form of a musical hoe-dow- n. Each
Den put on a skit, using homemade
musical instruments. '

The theme for the November
meeting which will be at Outlaws
Bridge church on the 24th, will be
Adventures in History.

A good atendance of mothers were
present, .v r

Harvest Festival

lsSucce
' Miss . Geraldlne Williams ot the

Senior Class, was crowned Queen ot
the High School and J. R. Sutton of
the Junior Class, King, at the An-

nual Harvest Festival held at B. F.
Grady school, Friday night, Octo-
ber 29. Bobby Jock Herring and J.
R.. Sutton, both from the seventh
grade won out in the Grammar
grades and the Primary Winers were
Mary Jo Kelly, Queen and Milton
Waters, King. In the baby contest,
Danelle Stroud, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Stroud won first with
young Herman Sullivan, runner-u- p.

JThe . program from the Primary
department . was made up with
rhythms and games, while the gram
mar grades and high school, com
bined, presented a talent show and
put, on some stunts,

., f Mrs. Katherine Sheppard was ov-

erall chairman of the event j
Approximately S800.00 was real

ized after expenses were taken out.

Personals
Mrs,.. Charles Nash and daughter.

Pattie Ana of Klnston spent the
weekend In the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.. J. Jr.' May. Mr.
Nash and Mr. and Mrs. Don Hed- -
strom went to Carolina Beach to re
pair the May cottage which was
damaged by the recent 'hurricane.
. lit Bernard Kornegay, with the
U,.3. Army in California, is spend-
ing a 30 day furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jolly Kornegay.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Turner and
Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge Turner and
children spent Sunday with the S.
D. Turner, Jr., family in Clinton.

Mr. Donne Wells, student at Car
olina,, atended a church retreat held
at Mon treat during the weekend.

Mr. Evelyn Wells spent the week
end at his home in Teachey,

Mesaames T. A, Turner. H. A.
Edwards and Earl Smith and Miss
Lula Tyndall attended a meeting of
the Wilmington Presbyterlal, held
In the Presbyterian church In Wal-
lace recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lee Over-
man have been visiting Mrs. Over-
man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Davis, following Mr. Overman's
medical discharge from the Army
at Aberdeen Proving Grounds, Md.,
recently.,

I Mr. Overman was commissioned
2nd Lt after graduating from State
College in the spring and had ex-
pected to be sent to Germany.

While in Town visit Our Store

EM .SUPER MARKET

SEE US FOR YOUR BUILDING NEEDS
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Mr and Mrs. Farmer:
PART OF ALL YOU EARN IS YOURS TO SAVE

PLACE YOUR SAVINGS WHERE THEY WILL EARN
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Do YOU

What SHE

Knows!,

n

(N EVERY VW

CURRENT RATE

WHEN NEEDED

Vice-preside-nt .

EACH ACCOUNT INSURED UP TO 510,000

. I ar"" ftli .aisa tliiiaM"-w-f-:Y- i ijf

FUNDS AVAILABLEShe knows HOW MUCHshe paid and
rj wru ap f '

paid and WHEN xn jpLSbe JcnowWHOM she

be Knows wimw Doooooooooooooooooooooooa PLAN FOR YOUR FUTURE SECURITY NOW!
tcial)y today and every dayj ;

.BECAUSE she pays all her bills by

CHECK. Open' a checking account in this YOUR ACCOUNTS WELCOMED
bank NOW . 7. and know ALL the answers '

O VETERANS 2 hi ' "

P
' Of AH Wars Celebrate g N . J , : j

$IC0 ' 2U ' ': VETERANS DAY '

ALL the timet

Stop in today and let ui
nd simple jy

sne stanas nnan- -

teD you how easy;
" '
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I Mm i .. .Home-Feder- alFirst - Citizens
Brink--- ' Trust
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